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Hello Advisors!
As we close out the year, we cannot wait to see you at Arizona
HOSA’s 2017 Spring Leadership Conference! This year has been
full of growth in Arizona HOSA and we cannot wait to recognize
all of your efforts this year. Your state officer team could not
be more excited to welcome you to the Westin La Paloma in
the coming weeks!
We will be making a few changes at SLC this year so please
read the following information carefully. The AzHOSA Board was
concerned with the issue of entering the ballroom for the closing session. This year, each
high school will be assigned to a wave (Wave A, B, C, etc.). This will indicate what time
you should enter the awards ballroom. Wave A will be allowed in first, and then all others
will follow in alphabetical order. Every year, high schools will be rotated through this
system to ensure equity in seating positions and safety in entering the awards session. In
order to enter the hall, you MUST have all of your members and advisors present to enter
as a group. The Board of Directors has decided to try this to assure an orderly and safe
entry for the closing session. Thank you for accommodating this new change - if you have
any questions, please feel free to contact Arizona HOSA.
With our new travel plan for ILC, please be prepared to stay for a MANDATORY meeting
immediately following the awards session at SLC. Advisors, this meeting is essential in
ensuring that we qualify as many competitors as possible. This meeting is not required for
students, just advisors. Please have all required forms with you for those students who
plan to attend ILC after qualifying.
To wrap up my final Chart as AzHOSA President, the state officer team and I would like to
extend our greatest thanks for an outstanding HOSA year! Your efforts make HOSA into
the organization that it is and we could not be more grateful!
Reminders:
-

Spring Leadership Conference - April 19th to April 21st
o Mandatory ILC Commitment Meeting April 21st
International Leadership Conference - June 20st to June 25th

Thank you for an amazing year and we look forward to seeing you at SLC!
Kyle Kline
2016 - 2017 Arizona HOSA State President

